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A class of harmonic univalent mappings is constructed by applying the method
of Clunie and Sheil-Small. These mappings, assuming their values in a half-plane
with a vertical boundary, omit two vertical half-lines symmetric w.r.t. the real axis.
Several basic properties are proved. © 2001 Academic Press
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In papers [4, 7, 8] the authors studied the classes of harmonic, univalent,
and sense-preserving mappings that transform the unit disk  = z  z <
1 onto the complex plane  slit along one or two half-lines included in the
real axis. The closure of these classes (in the topology of locally uniform
convergence) was also considered, and some extremal problems concerning
mappings of the closure were solved.
Our aim is to construct a class of harmonic, univalent, and sense-
preserving mappings deﬁned on , which, assuming their values in a
half-plane with a vertical boundary, omit two vertical half-lines symmetric
w.r.t. the real axis.
For the construction, we shall apply the well-known construction of
Clunie and Sheil-Small (cf. [2, 5]), also used in [4, 7, 8], taking for a
generating function a conformal mapping p0 that is deﬁned as follows.
Deﬁnition 0.1. For given constants α, m,M such that 0 < m < 1 < M ,
0 < α < α0 ≤ 1/2, where α0 = 1 − m	/M − m	, consider a function
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p0 →  of the form
p0zα	m	M	 = 1− α	m+ αM + α0 − α	M −m	
1+ z
1− z
+ iM −m
π
log
1− eiαπz
1− e−iαπz 	 (1)
where log1− eiαπz	/1− e−iαπz	z=0 = 0.
From (1) we immediately have p00	 = 1 and p′00	 > 0.
The function p0 is a conformal mapping of  onto , which is a half-
plane w  Rew > m from which two half-lines,
l1 =
{
M + iv  v ≥ 1
π
M −m	d
}
and l2 = w  w¯ ∈ l1	 (2)
are removed, where d > 0 has the form
d = dα	m	M	 = ln δ+ 1
δ− 1 +
2δ
δ2 − 1 (3)
with
δ = δα	m	M	 =
(
2 + α0 − α	π cotαπ/2		
α0 − α	π cotαπ/2		
)1/2
	 δ > 1 (4)
For ﬁxed m,M , by (3) and (4), we get that dα	 decreases for α ∈ 0	 α0	
and dα	 → 0 as α→ α−0 and dα	 → +∞ as α→ 0+.
Let ζ1, ζ2 be arbitrary points of the unit circle ∂. Then denote by ζ̂1ζ2
an open arc of ∂ going from ζ1 to ζ2 in the counterclockwise direction.
Next, put pˆ0
(
eit
) = limr→1− p0(reit) for t ∈ 0	 2π	\±απ and pˆ0ζ	 =
∞	 ζ ∈ 1	 e±iαπ.
If pˆ0z	 = p0z	, z ∈ , then pˆ0 is a continuous extension of p0 to = {z  z ≤ 1}.
Using (2), notice that pˆ−10 l1	 = ̂1 eiαπ	 pˆ−10 l2	 = ê−iαπ1, and pˆ−10 w 
Rew = m	 = ̂eiαπe−iαπ .
Thus we have
Re pˆ0ζ	 =
{
M for ζ ∈ −α ∪ +α 	
m for ζ ∈ ∂\−α ∪ +α 		
where −α = eit  t ∈ −απ	 0	, +α = eit  t ∈ 0	 απ		 and
−α ∪ +α 	 = −α ∪ +α ∪ 1	 e±iαπ
In the sequel, the points ζ0, ζ0 that are preimages under pˆ0 of ﬁnite ends
of “conformal” slits l1, l2 play a signiﬁcant role. We can compute that
ζ0 = ζ0α	m	M	
= 1+ b	−1
(
b+ cosαπ	 + 2i
(
b+ cos2
(
α
π
2
))1/2
sin
(
α
π
2
))
	 (5)
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where
b = bα	m	M	 = sinαπ	/α0 − α	π		 (6)
and, in (5), ·	1/2 is positive.
For convenience, we present here the graph of p0 (Fig. 1).
Deﬁnition 0.2. For ﬁxed α, m, M satisfying the restrictions of
Deﬁnition 0.1, let  α	m	M	 denote the class of all harmonic map-
pings f  →  of the form f = ReF + iReG where
F = p0 and G = −i
∫ z
0
p′0ξ	pξ	dξ	 (7)
and p ∈ ℘ is any holomorphic function in , Repz	 > 0, z ∈ , p0	 = 1.
If f ∈  α	m	M	, then f 0	 = 1, fz0	 > 0, fz¯0	 = 0, and Re f z	 > m,
z ∈ .
It is well known that if we put h = 1/2F + iG	 and g = 1/2F − iG	,
then any harmonic function ReF + iReG admits an equivalent form h+ g¯.
In particular, this concerns f ∈  α	m	M	 Notice that, by (7),
a = g
′
h′
= F
′ − iG′
F ′ + iG′ =
1− p
1+ p	
hence a0	 = 0, and, by the subordination pz	 ≺ 1 + z	/1 − z	, z ∈ ,
p ∈ ℘	 we also have az	 < 1, z ∈ .
Thus the Jacobian Jf = h′2 − g′2 > 0 in , and, by the well-known
theorem of Lewy [6], any f = h+ g¯ ∈  α	m	M	 is locally univalent and
sense-preserving.
For the sake of completeness, we employ here the well-known theorem.
FIGURE 1
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Theorem 0.1 (Clunie and Sheil-Small [2]). A harmonic f = g¯ + h
locally univalent in  is a univalent mapping of  onto a domain convex in
the direction of the real axis if and only if h − g is a conformal univalent
mapping of  onto a domain convex in the direction of the real axis.
For any f = h + g¯ ∈  α	m	M		 from (7) we have p0 = h + g, and,
since p0 is convex in the direction of the imaginary axis, −ip0 = −ih− ig is
convex in the direction of the real axis. Thus, by the theorem cited above,
−ih+ ig = −if is also univalent and convex in the direction of the real axis.
Summing up, we have
Proposition 0.1. All mappings f in  α	m	M	 are harmonic, univalent,
sense-preserving, and convex in the direction of the imaginary axis.
For z ∈  and η = 1	 deﬁne
Kz	 η	 = 2M −m	
∫ z
0
[
sinαπ	
π
1(
e−iαπ − ξ	eiαπ − ξ)
+ α0 − α1− ξ	2
]
1+ ηξ
1− ηξdξ (8)
Let  denote the family of all probability measures on all Borel sets of
the circle η = 1.
Using the Riesz–Herglotz integral representation of p ∈ ℘, by (1), (7),
and (8) we obtain
Proposition 0.2. If f ∈  α	m	M	, then there is a unique µ ∈  such
that
f z	 = Rep0z	 + i Im
∫
η=1
Kz	 η	dµη		 (9)
where
Rep0z	 = 1− α	m+ αM
− 1
π
M −m	
(
arg
1− eiαπz
1− z − arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z
)
+ α0 − α	M −m	Re
1+ z
1− z  (10)
conversely, for any µ ∈	 function (9) is in  α	m	M	.
We assume that arg·	 ∈ −π	π in (10) and further on.
Integral representation (9) allows one to obtain
Proposition 0.3.  α	m	M	 is convex and compact (in the topology of
locally uniform convergence), and all of its extreme points are
fη	z	 = Rep0z	 + i ImKz	 η		 η = 1	 z ∈  (11)
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Proof. As we know,  is a *-weak compact and convex set, and all of
its extreme points are unit point masses. Since µ→ Im ∫η=1Kz	 η	dµ is
a linear homeomorphism, we get what has been asserted.
More properties of f ∈  α	m	M	 will be obtained by studying the sets
fη	
(

)
where fη	 are extreme points (11).
Let us denote kz	 η	 = 1/2M −m	 ImKz	 η	. After integration and
a suitable arrangement, from (8) we get
kz	 η	 =

cotαπ/2	
2π
(
arg
1− eiαπz
1− z + arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z
)
+ (α0 − α	 Im z1− z	2 for η = 1	 12	
cotαπ	
2π
(
arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z − arg
1− eiαπz
1− z
)
− 1
π
Re
eiαπz
1− eiαπz + α0 − α	
×
(
2
1− eiαπ 2 arg
1− eiαπz
1− z + cot
απ
2
Re
z
1− z
)
for η = eiαπ	 13	
cotαπ	
2π
(
arg
1− eiαπz
1− z − arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z
)
+ 1
π
Re
e−iαπz
1− e−iαπz + α0 − α	
×
(
2
1− eiαπ 2 arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z − cot
απ
2
Re
z
1− z
)
for η = e−iαπ	 14	[
sinαπ	
π
−2η¯
η¯− eiαπ	η¯− e−iαπ	 +
2α0 − α	
1− η2
]
× arg 1− ηz
1− z −
i
2π
η¯+ eiαπ
η¯− eiαπ arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z
+ i
2π
η¯+ e−iαπ
η¯− e−iαπ arg
1− eiαπz
1− z − iα0 − α	
× 1+ η
1− η Re
z
1− z for other η	 η ∈ ∂ 15	
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Remark 0.1. For η = ζ0 and η = ζ¯0, where ζ0 is point (5), we have
sinαπ	
π
η¯(
η¯− eiαπ)(η¯− e−iαπ) − α0 − α1− η2 = 0
Then arg1− ηz	/1− z	 does not appear in (15).
This holds only for the above-mentioned values of η with all admissible
α, m, M . Hence, by (15), in particular for η = ζ0 and η = ζ¯0	 we have
kz	 η	 = i
2π
(
η¯+ e−iαπ
η¯− e−iαπ arg
1− eiαπz
1− z −
η¯+ eiαπ
η¯− eiαπ arg
1− e−iαπz
1− z
)
− iα0 − α	
1+ η
1− η Re
z
1− z  (16)
Let hp denote the standard Hardy space of harmonic functions on .
Since each f ∈  α	m	M	 is close to convex, f ∈ hp for p ∈ 0	 1/3	 (see
[10]). Therefore we may put
fˆ
(
eit
) = lim
r→1−
f reit	 a.e. in 0	 2π	
In particular, for the extreme points fη	, formulae (10), (11), and (12)–
(16) yield that among ζ ∈ ∂, only the three points ζ = 1, e±iαπ correspond
to ∞.
Now, we can determine the following cluster sets of the functions men-
tioned below:
(i) for arg1−ηζ	/1− ζ	 at ζ = η¯, η = eiβ, it is the interval β/2−
π	β/2 if β ∈ 0	 π, and it is the interval β/2	 β/2 + π if β ∈ −π	 0	;
(ii) for arg1− eiαπζ	/1− ζ	 at ζ = e−iαπ , it is the interval απ/2 −
π	απ/2;
(iii) for arg1 − e−iαπζ	/1 − ζ	 at ζ = eiαπ , it is the interval
−απ/2	−απ/2 + π.
Thus, at eis ∈ {η¯	 1	 e±iαπ} only, the limits limt↓s fˆη	eit	 and limt↑s fˆη	
eit	 can be distinct.
Taking account of (10)–(16), we can state that fˆη	 assume four ﬁnite
values, or three only if η ∈ {1	 ζ0	 ζ¯0	 e±iαπ}.
First, we shall examine the distribution of values of fˆη	 for β = argη ∈
0	 π. Notice that the distribution of values of fˆη	 for β ∈ −π	 0	 com-
pared with the one for −β ∈ 0	 π	 is symmetric w.r.t. the real axis.
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To describe the distribution of values of fˆη	, we shall use the functions
following from (12)–(16),
v˜1β	 =

φβα	 α0	
β
2
+ 1
4
(
α cot
απ − β
2
+ 2 − α	 cot απ + β
2
)
− α0 − α
2
cot
β
2
for β ∈ 0	 π\απ	
1
2
cot
(
α
π
2
)
for β = 0	
1
2π
+ 1− α
2
cotαπ	 + α0 − α
4
απ − sinαπ	
sin2απ/2	 for β = απ
(17)
v˜2β	 =

φβα	 α0	
β
2
+ α
4
(
cot
απ − β
2
− cot απ + β
2
)
− α0 − α
2
cot
β
2
for β ∈ 0	 π\απ	
0 for β = 0	
1
2π
− α
2
cotαπ	 + α0 − α
4
απ − sinαπ	
sin2απ/2		 for β = απ
(18)
v˜3β	 =

φβα	 α0	
β
2
− 1
4
(
2 − α	 cot απ − β
2
+ α cot απ + β
2
)
− α0 − α
2
cot
β
2
for β ∈ 0	 απ		
−1
2
cot
(
α
π
2
)
for β = 0
(19)
v˜4β	 =

φβα	 α0	
(β
2
− π
)
− 1
4
(
2 − α	 cot απ − β
2
+α cot απ + β
2
)
− α0 − α
2
cot
β
2
for β ∈ 0	 π\απ	
1
2π
+ 1− α
2
cotαπ	 − α0 − α
4
2 − α	π + sinαπ	
sin2απ/2		
for β = απ
(20)
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v˜5β	 = φβα	 α0	
(
β
2
− π
)
+ α
4
(
cot
απ − β
2
− cot απ + β
2
)
− α0 − α
2
cot
β
2
for β ∈ απ	π	 (21)
where, in (17)–(21), we use the notation
φβα	 α0	 =
sinαπ	
π
1
cosαπ	 − cosβ +
α0 − α
1− cosβ
Moreover, put
vk = 2M −m	v˜k	 k = 1	 2	    	 5 (22)
For η = eiβ, β ∈ 0	 π, particularly for η = ζ0 = eiβ0 (cf. (5)), using
(17)–(21), we obtain the 1◦ – 6◦ results
1◦ for β = 0,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 1	 =

v˜10	 if ζ ∈ ̂1 eiαπ ,
v˜20	 = 0 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπe−iαπ ,
v˜30	 = −v˜10	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ 1;
(23)
2◦ for β ∈ 0	 β0	,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 η	 =

v˜1β	 if ζ ∈ ̂1 eiαπ ,
v˜2β	 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπe−iαπ ,
v˜3β	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ η¯,
v˜4β	 if ζ ∈ ̂¯η 1;
(24)
3◦ for β = β0,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 ζ0	 =

v˜1β0	 if ζ ∈ ̂1 eiαπ ,
v˜2β0	 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπe−iαπ	
v˜3β0	 = v˜4β0	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ 1;
(25)
4◦ for β ∈ β0	 απ	,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 η	 =

v˜1β	 if ζ ∈ ̂1 eiαπ ,
v˜2β	 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπe−iαπ ,
v˜3β	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ η¯,
v˜4β	 if ζ ∈ ̂¯η 1;
(26)
5◦ for β = απ,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 eiαπ	 =

v˜1απ	 if ζ ∈ ̂1 eiαπ ,
v˜2απ	 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπe−iαπ ,
v˜4απ	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ 1;
(27)
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6◦ for β ∈ απ	π,
lim
r→1−
krζ	 η	 =

v˜1β	 if ζ ∈ 1̂eiαπ ,
v˜2β	 if ζ ∈ ̂eiαπη¯,
v˜5β	 if ζ ∈ ̂η¯e−iαπ ,
v˜4β	 if ζ ∈ ̂e−iαπ1.
(28)
To determine what the distribution of boundary values of fˆη	 is like,
besides (23)–(28) we must examine the monotonicity and interrelations of
all vk (see (22)), mostly for k = 1	 3	 4. Since vk are differentiable and
α0 ≤ 1/2, in a well-known but tiresome way one can obtain
Lemma 0.1. (a) v1 is decreasing in 0	 π from M − m	 cotαπ2 	 to
1
2 α0 − α	M −m	π, and, for any α	m	M ,
1
2
α0 − α	M −m	π < Im pˆ0ζ0	 < M −m	 cot
(
α
π
2
)
 (29)
(b) v2 is continuous for β ∈ 0	 π; hence v2 is bounded, and, for any
α	m	M	 the relation v5β	 < v2β	, β ∈ απ	π, holds (cf. (e));
(c) v3 is decreasing in 0	 απ	 from −M −m	 cot απ2 	 to −∞; what
is more, v3β0	 = v4β0	 only (cf. (5) and (d) below);
(d) v4 increases in 0	 π from −∞ to maxβ v4β	 = v4β1		 β1 ∈
απ	π	, and decreases near β = π, but v4π	 > Im pˆ0ζ¯0	, where v4π	 =
−v1π	; moreover, v4β	 < v1β1	 holds for β ∈ 0	 π	 and minβv1 −
v4	β	 = v1 − v4	π	, although maxβ v4β	 can be positive, depending on α;
(e) v5 increases in απ	π from −∞ to v5π		 v5β	 < v2β	 holds for
β ∈ απ	π	 and minβv2 − v5	β	 = v2 − v5	π	 = α0 − α	M −m	π +
2M −m	 tanαπ2 	.
To complete our observations concerning fˆη	∂	, we shall prove that
the cluster sets of fˆη	 at 1, e−iαπ and eiαπ are line segments or two parallel
half-lines.
For that goal, it is convenient to replace z ∈  by ω = 1+ z	/1− z	 =
θ+ iν, where ω ∈ ω  Reω > 0 (cf. [2, 7]).
Since the mappings from  α	m	M	 are convex in the direction of the
imaginary axis, suppose that
Re fη	ω	 = c	 c > m	 (30)
and, depending on c, ﬁnd the bounds of Im fη	 for all η.
It is sufﬁcient to do this for η = expiβ		 β ∈ 0	 π.
Using (10), transform (30) to the following form:
arg
1+ iω tanαπ/2		
1− iω tanαπ/2		 =
c −m
M −mπ − α0 − α	πθ (31)
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The solution of (31) is an implicit function ν = νθ	 with two real
branches,
νnθ	 = ±
[
− θ2 − 2θ cot
(
α
π
2
)
cot
(
π
(
c −m
M −m − α0 − α	θ
))
+ cot2
(
α
π
2
)]1/2
	 (32)
n = 1	 2	 where, if c ∈ m	M	, then νn are deﬁned on 0	 θ∗ and θ∗ is the
smallest positive root of the equation
θ2 − 2θ cot
(
α
π
2
)
cot
[
π
(
c −m
M −m − α0 − α	θ
)]
= cot2
(
α
π
2
)

The mappings from  α	m	M	 are open; hence the functions  Im fη		 ◦
νn, n = 1	 2, cannot assume their boundary values at points of 0	 θ∗.
Therefore we obtain those having
lim
θ→0+
ν2→cotαπ/2		
 Im fη	 ◦ ν1	 = λ1cη	
and
lim
θ→0+
ν2→− cotαπ/2		
 Im fη	 ◦ ν2	θ	 = λ2cη	 (33)
Limits (33) are ﬁnite for all η, argη ∈ 0	 π, besides η = expiαπ	 when
λ2cη	 = −∞ for all c ∈ m	M	 (cf. (13)).
If λncη	, c ∈ m	M	, is ﬁnite, then, for n = 1	 2	 we get the equations
wc	 = c + iλncη	, c ∈ m	M	, that represent, since λncη	 is a linear
function w.r.t. c, the line segments joining suitable boundary values on the
lines Rew = m and Rew =M . These are the cluster sets of extreme points
fη	 at e±iαπ for n = 1	 2 resp.; for η = expiαπ		 the cluster set at ζ =
exp−iαπ	 is a pair of parallel half-lines included in the lines Rew = m
and Rew =M (Fig. 6).
To determine the cluster set of fη	 at ζ = 1	 we proceed in a similar way
by taking c > M .
In that case, functions (32) satisfying (31) are deﬁned for θ ∈ θ′	 θ∗,
where θ′ = c −M	/α0 − α	M −m	.
By (32), note that if θ → θ′, then ν1θ	 → +∞	 while ν2θ	 → −∞.
Thus, as in the preceding case, to ﬁnd the cluster set of fη	 at 1, it is
sufﬁcient to have
lim
θ→θ′+
ν1→+∞	
Im fη	 ◦ ν1	θ	 = λ˜1cη		
lim
θ→θ′+
ν2→−∞	
Im fη	 ◦ ν2	θ	 = λ˜2cη	 (34)
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Limits (34) are ﬁnite for all η and c, argη ∈ 0	 π, c ∈ M	+∞	, and
are linear functions w.r.t. c.
Hence, we obtain two parallel half-lines wc	 = c + iλ˜ncη		 c ∈
M	+∞		 η-ﬁxed, n = 1	 2, that start from suitable boundary values on the
line Rew = M . The equations of these half-lines can be ordered to the
form
wc	 = w0η	α	m	M	 n	 +
(
1+ i cot
(
β
2
))
c	 c ∈ M	+∞	 (35)
therefore the direction of half-lines (35) depends on β = argη only.
Thus if argη ∈ 0	 π, then the cluster set of fη	 at ζ = 1 consists of two
parallel inclined (horizontal for β = π) half-lines (35).
If η = 1, then λ˜ncη	 = ±∞ for all c ∈ M	+∞	 and n = 1	 2, resp.,
and the cluster set of f1	 at ζ = 1 is a pair of half-lines included in the line
Rew =M and symmetric w.r.t. the real axis (cf. (23) and Fig. 2).
Summing up all of the considerations concerning fη		 under extreme
points from  α	m	M		 we represent these sets in Figs. 2–8. Let us recall
that the sets fη¯		 and fη		 are symmetric w.r.t. the real axis.
1◦ β = 0
where w1 =M + iv10	, w2 = m, w3 =M + iv30	, v30	 = −v10	, (Fig. 2).
2◦ β ∈ 0	 β0	
where w1 =M + iv1, w2 = m+ iv2, w3 =M + iv3, w4 =M + iv4, (Fig. 3).
Remark 02 If β ∈ 0	 β0	, then
(a) Im w1 decreases from v10	 to v1β0	;
(b) Im w3 decreases from v30	 to v3β0	;
(c) Im w4 increases from −∞ to v3β0	 = v4β0	.
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3◦ β = β0
where w1 =M + iv1β0	, w2 = m+ iv2β0	, w3 =M + iv3β0	, (Fig. 4).
4◦ β ∈ β0	 απ	
where w1 =M + iv1, w2 = m+ iv2, w3 =M + iv3, w4 =M + iv4, (Fig. 5).
Remark 03 If β ∈ β0	 απ	, then
(a) Imw1 decreases from v1β0	 to v1απ	;
(b) Imw3 decreases from v3β0	 to −∞;
(c) Imw4 increases from v4β0	 = v3β0	 to v4απ	.
5◦ β = απ
where w1 =M + iv1απ	, w2 = m+ iv2απ	, w3 =M + iv4απ	, (Fig. 6).
Remark 04 sgn Imw2 changes depending on α.
6◦ β ∈ απ	π	
where w1 =M + iv1, w2 = m+ iv2, w3 = m+ iv5, w4 =M + iv4, (Fig. 7).
FIGURE 4
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FIGURE 5
FIGURE 6
FIGURE 7
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Remark 05 If β ∈ απ	π	, then
(a) Im w1 decreases from v1απ	 to v1π	;
(b) Im w3 increases from −∞ to v5π	, and Im w2 −w3β	 is pos-
itive and decreasing to Im w2 −w3π	;
(c) Im w4 increases from v4απ	 to its maximum, which may be pos-
itive, depending on α, and, next, decreases near β = π to v4π	; however,
Imw1 −w4β	 is positive and decreases to Imw1 −w4π	.
7◦ β = π
where w1 = M + i2 α0 − α	M −m	π, w2 = m + i2 M −m	α0 − α	π +
2 tanαπ2 		, w3 = w¯2, w4 = w¯1, (Fig. 8).
Remark 06 Case 7◦ can be joined to the preceding one. Among
fη		, only the regions f±1		 are symmetric w.r.t. the real axis.
Now,
l∗1 =
{
M + iv  v ≤ Im fˆζ0	ζ		 ζ ∈ ê−iαπ
}
	
l∗2 = w  w¯ ∈ l∗1 (36)
Otherwise, l∗1 = M + iv  v ≤ v3β0	, β0 = arg ζ0 (see (5)). Half-lines
(36) will be called harmonic slits.
By all interrelations among the boundary values of fη	ζ		 ζ ∈ ∂, and
the symmetry of fη		 and fη¯		 w.r.t. the real axis for all η, η = 1,
we get
⋃
η
fη		 = ∗α	m	M		 (37)
where ∗α	m	M	 = w  Rew > m/l∗1 ∪ l∗2	 and l∗n, n = 1	 2	 are har-
monic slits (36). We have
FIGURE 8
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Theorem 0.2. For all admissible α	m	M and for f ∈  α	m	M		 we
obtain ⋃
f
f 	 = ∗α	m	M	
Proof. Notice that if f is a convex linear combination of extreme points
fη	, then Re f = Rep0. Now, use the Krein–Milman Theorem.
What is more, the results concerning fη			 η = 1, prove
Proposition 0.4. 1◦ For all extreme points fη	 ∈  α	m	M		 the rela-
tion fη		 "= ∗α	m	M	 holds.
2◦ If α	m	M	 = p0	, then α	m	M	  ∗α	m	M	.
3◦ There is η∗ ∈ ∂, β0 < argη∗ < π, such that, for all η ∈ ∂\
 ¯̂η∗η∗		 we have fη		 ⊂ α	m	M	; however, if η ∈ ¯̂η∗η∗, then fη	 cuts
at least one of the conformal slits l1, l2 (cf. (2)), which means that fη		 ∩
ln "= % for n = 1 or n = 2.
If α → 0+, then harmonic (also conformal) slits vanish, and, as a limit
case, we obtain the class of harmonic maps related to a half-plane [1]. On
the other hand, the harmonic maps considered in [3, 9] are a limit case if
α→ α−0 .
The condition α0 ≤ 1/2 (cf. Deﬁnition 0.1) is essential in Lemma 0.1.
The case 1/2 < α0 < 1 is left open.
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